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on olivo oil at the House bill rate of
CO cents a gallon a reduction being
Dr E Guilmot of Saint Gillo
made iu the SouAto bill to 85 cents
Tho committo will meet every
niar Briiwll desires copioa of nil
published in tLe night aud Perkins will meet with it
t tin newspaperri
Hawaiian Islands Hphi is an op ¬ to protect California itums
He
portunity for our ponteinporarios to says
of
keeping
has
hopos
every
he
postnao
bo chnritablo and pay tho
ono at tho present figuros desired
on thoir wares
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strong ploa for replacing the duty
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FRUIT THATS OVER- -

subbokiption RAria

Payrtblo Invurlably In Advance

for the asking

al language

J TESTA Proprietor and Pub

Nearly another serious bicycle ac
UDMUND NOIUIIE Editor
cident yesterday through a nofarious
W HOItCK WKIOftr Aosistant habit
An elderly gnntlelnan with
Editor
his arm in a simp stopped off a
Honolulu
lion dim in
street car only lo bo received by a
bioyoln belwoeu his logs riddon by
1897
8
THURSDAY JUNE
n young lady who had attached her
oyolo to tho cor
Tho amiablo
PEACE MU3C IlEIGN
young creattiro and tho gallant
gentleman nearly fell under tho car
When is this sort of thing
wheels
most
is
a
of
Tho war situaliou
to bo put on mid to
complicated nature Tho Cznr of
Russia lias jatknrod his ileots as
THE TRKATY
near to Oonstantiuoplo iw can to
done without a declaration of war Tho Stniito Bill and Hawaiian
Sufjnr
lie han ordered the nitnits of Bul- ¬
garia Sorvin and Rouuiania to lo
Washington- - D 0
May 25
mobilized and has pushed eeveial With trims noeuhfs sotting forth
huudred of tlioueauds of men to tho tho various phases of tho question
frontiers roady to porsuado tho tho tariff bill was to day launched
Sultan to listen to common sense on its fourth ataac Many suggos
When roady with his preliminary tions are taken from the address of
preparations ho sat down and wrote Senator Aldrioh but one point
a letter to the Sultan in which ho which is of great iutorost to the
for Pacific Coast is tho reforenno to tho
asks his Imperial Majesty
whom the white Czar always has Hawaiian treaty
held a supervirtuous consideration
When the Sunator said that tho
and love to uso moderation in the committed would lator frame a sub
dispute with Greoco and adopt tho stitute for the reciprocity treaty
suggestion of Russia
now in operation he gave notice
Tho unspeakable Turk looked at practically Hint an effort would bo
tho Russian nary and the armios and made to apply a two thirds duty to
realized the points of the claws in Hawaiian sugar on tho linos prothe pawn of the Russian bear And posed by Sonator Perkin3 iu tho
Turkey submitted and tho Sultan present bill
wroto to tho Czar exprssing his
On this thoro will bo a most bitter
love and goodwill and consented to fight for tho New Englaud Senators
do everything that His White Im- who havo always stood up for Haperial Majesty Bhould desire and waii have served notice in caucus
by tho next stoamor wa will mont
will not give in until thoro
likely loaru that the Turkish Greek that they
party declaration against
a
has
been
war is onded thanks to tho peace
them
maker of Russia
There wat a disposition on the
SAVE 1HE TREATY
part of Frye to oontiuuo the fight
on tho floor but it was shown that
Tho news brought by the Alameda any such move would endanger tho
aro not very encouraging to the safety of tho whole bill
sugar planters Annexation is as a
While there woro two now promatter of course as dead as tho pro- positions put boforo the Senate in
verbial door noil The rooiprocity the shape of Pettigrows trust
treaty may survive but will be modi- amendment and Cannons agriculfied in a way vory uupleasant to the tural export bounty tho most im
men who havo wallowed in onor portant of tho main propositions is
nious dividends and for years suck- ¬ yet to be submitted
The general
ed tho juice of the Hawaiian orango rooiprooity clause is hold baok This
never considering how aud whore to olauso differs in ono or two im ¬
roplaco tho orange which furnishes portant particulars from tho similar
tho juico of tho soil or preserving clauso of tho MoKinloy law Tho
tho gooso which lays tho golden first portiou places a weapon in the
oggs and which was reared by Ka hands of tho President by which ho
lakaua Tho Queon is still in Wash can increase dutios 2b percent on
ington and her prosonco thoro has goods from any country which
boon a doath blow to tho short- chargos us auy greater duty than is
sighted advisers of Mr Dole Her chnrgod othor countrios
dignified attitudo her intelligent
This will apply to Cuba whoro
answers to tho people she meets in Spain ohargeB to tho United States
have S11G a barrel on flour and herself
rogard to Hawaiian affair
proved efficiently that sho is not the only 88 cents The provisions of
heathonjthat Judd Co try to make the clauso could bo applied without
her out to be but that sho is tho per serious friction but tho burden of
feet gentlewoman whoso company duty would bo sufficient to bring
aud friendship for yoars wore ap- tho country to torms Tho first
preciated and sought by Mr Judd
part of tho clause prevents discrimiand his family
nation tho second encourages preferential duties and fosters export
Ka Ahallouo o Hawaii
trade by enabling tho Presidont to
now
Hawaiian
of
tho
Tho name
a discount of 25 porcout on
concede
weekly newspaper undor tho ausof such countries ns give
products
pices of tho Hui Kalaiaina and pub
advantages
us
those
It is ex
lished at tho Makaainana Printing
powerful
in ena
be
to
faotor
pected
House will bo tho Ka Ahailono o
exports
couraging
Herald
Hawaiian
the
Hawaii or
Ono objootiou to tho rooiprooity
Tho new vonturo undor the control
of Messrs White and Fua sliould clauso has been that the Presidont
indeed bo a White Flower of journ- might seriously diminish tho values
alism nlthough tho gonial Sam
could change tho euphony by add ¬ Undor tho proposed clauso tho
Couning another terminal vowel to his rovonuo will not be affected
trios whioh rofuse rooiprooity will
name
hayo to pay for it whilo thoso with
Frosh Fruits To day
preferential duties will tako a larger
By tho Alameda tho California amount of our products
At a oauaus of tho Republican
Fruit Market Telephone 878 ro
ooiyed luscious fresh oherrios blauk moiibers of tho Fiuanco Committee
and white apricots rod currants to night Perkins submitted an argugoosoborrien asparagus colory rhu- ment for tho rotontion of the Senate
barb cauliflower apples potatoes bill rates of duty on borax and soda
now onions salmon and oyBtors
Tolo and it was decided that no change
nil in splendid condition
would bo made Ho also wado a
phono J7B
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Wo aro not in the gardon of

i

Usher

f

TO KIIO-I-S-

Ilosporidcs

whoro

the

Will
Have

M

gods

would pelt us with goldon

CRICKET CLUB SMOKER

More

ap

in another
Tho Honolulu Crickot Club will fruit paradiso whoro wo can hy two steamers to arrive
give its fourth stnokor iu tho American League Hall corner Kini gather tho fruit in a prettily de
and Nuuauu streets THURSDAY
THE
EVENING Juno 3J nt 8 oclock signed lotus leaf shuped WIRE
Tickets 1 00 to had of tho mom
F11U1T PiOKElt absolutoly unbora aud at the music stores
597 5t
injured Try it for 50 cents and
plos

but

wo aro horo

¬

¬

¬

JUBILEE

VICTORIA DIAMOND

when you aro lirod of

it turn h

AuLstrstlia
AND

into a flowor basket

It baing impossible for tho Treasurer to reach all intending subscribers to tho Permanent Momorial or
tho Days Celebration Funds subscriptions will bo received at thd

BIRDS AND CAGES

¬

offices of

F M SWANZY

J

M DOWSE TT

THE

Aorangi

¬

¬

Wo havo to import all our Whon opened wo will publish a
sweet songsters in tho feathered list look it over for what you

V

WHEN FOUND
lino and cage them whon caught want and
A
NOTE OF
MAKE
600 2W
Mako thoir homes comfortablo
You know our pricos thoy aro
ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
and yours bright with ono of
cheapor than thoso charged nt a
H VV1NG liEKN our cages
rpiJU UNDEH8IGNKD
nnd
havo
rich
Wo
a
AdmlnUtrntor
tlio
duly
nppilnted
of
X
clearance sale and our goods
K tnto if liana KuVona vt of Honolulu
Nntleo Is hereby given raro assortment of tlu m from
Oalin deceas--Telophono ordors
aro frosh
to nil crpdltors of tlio doccasol to proont
tliclr olnliiM vhothor secured by Jlortg go
1 CO to
painted
or
in
150
brass
goods
carefully filled and
orotherwlnw duly autlioedluatoJ and wltn
tho proper vo chers if imy oxlst to ilio
shapos promptly delivered
undesigned within six months from tho wiro and in protty
dnto hereof or hoy will bo forever barred
nnd nil person- - indebted to tho dead deComo and see thorn
ceived aro requested to mnkn Immedlnto

ROT

Honolulu 27th May

CATTON
1897

¬

payment nt the

K Ka no
corner of King nnd Bethel Btrcois upB
K KA NK
stairs
Administrator of tho Estute of Hana Kit
konn wl deceased
505 Ct oaw
Honolulu May M 18U7
ofllco of 8
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Tnc Bawaiian Hardware

307

Go

Lfl

Fort Street

J

T Waierhouse
QUEEN STREET

From MONDAY
txhsttiilj
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Epicures

RIPE

¬

I

Waterbouse

¬

It
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Seek us for the EPICUREAN
BRANDS of delicacies wo havo
Japan and Hawaii
Ambassador Horace Porter was
is hardly worth tho picking and others
Next week wo
Montreal May 2G Marquis Ito
oompoled lo speak French to Presi
it
prime
its
is
in
whon
it
ovon
dent Faiiro on presentation of his in an interview to day said that tho
credentials Wo presume Presilout talk in the Unitod States about tho requires dolicato handling lest
Dllo will require Minister Sewall to desire of Japnu to annex Hawaii is
whom welcome to address him in foolish
Jnpan would not havo tho bcuuloous bloom Upon it ho
Hawaiian and to havo his letters of
nredcniA trannlatod iuto our nation- Hawaii ho sard if it could be had tarnished by indolicato hands

Per Month Hiiywliore In the Hi- 0
wnllan Islnmio
0 00
IVr Year
Conn
postpaid
to Fornlan
Yen
HOC
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We shall offer to the Masses a Large
Portion of a Bankrupt Stock
bought in New York
5

For

mm at a Discount

¬

hi

1 -- 3

Percent
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of 33

The Goods are now being Marked and
will be ready for Inspection

¬

¬

¬

to

¬

ON MONDAY MORNING
eottfrm4mMwsttftmttt
We shall Sell Organdies at 16 Oents per Yard
We shall Sell Ginghams at 20 Yards for

1

P ALL OTHER LINES IN PROPORTION
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Honolulu

